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The mupuaed Appropriation of aio.800
rtrmnll'a Hand-Boo- k and Battle

eTj4tkkrt" Objected To.

Pennaylvowa'a model " Legislature
practically wound np the business of Ibe
session on Wednesday night. A love taut
is ou the programme for Thursday morn-In- g.

In the evening the opera house will
be the scene of an .Interesting gathering,
when the legislators,' who have been Invi-
ted to be the guests of Representative Con
nell, of Philadelphia, will participate In a
farewell symposium or "nitxeni gath-erein- ,"

as the occasion has been designated
on the cards sent out. There was a rehear-
sal In the Hottso as the last bills on the
calendar were reached In the closing ses-
sion, and the bombardment of victimized
members, the tooting or bazoos and a gen-
eral racket was kcjit up until
alter midnight.

Lytic, of Huntingdon, and Xauffman, of
Lancaster, were the principal actors In a
sensational scene in the House on Wednes-
day afternoon. When the general appro--B

nation hill came up for concurrence In the
enate'a amendments, Kauffman opened

Are ou the section appropriating ,( for
the purchase of the oil painting Bnttlo el
Lake Erie," whir' S is owned by Col.
Willlsm B. Cror'is, of Philadelphia. A
aeparuto bill wit'., like purpose was defeated
this session. Kauffman declared that the
ilcturo was not worth $500. Lytle then
ook a whack at the bill. Mo grew vig-

orously personal in his remarks, lie
dubbed the painting a" framed window
blind."

He next singled out the item appro-
priating $5,000 to purchsso front
Clerk of the Sonata Tnos. U. Cochran the
copyright or " Hmull's Hand-boo- k. " As
in the other case a bill for this special pur-
pose was slaughtered earlier in the session.
Ho Mild the copyright would expire in a
year and that under any circumstances the
st.ito had a porroct right to publish every-
thing in the book except the title. He de-
nounced the method resorted to in striv-
ing to get the appropriation through. " It
is a dlsgraverul etiort on the part of the
party et which I am a member, " ex-
claimed Mr. Lytic warmly, as he walked
excitediv down the aisle toward the
speaker's desk, " to salvo the wounds and
win buck the good will of a dlxapiointed
politician. It tliONQ who lend uh nud fre-
quently presnnio to control and own uh
have any to imike, let thorn
do it w lth money out of their own pockets.
That which we" are asked to buy hero for
$5,000 is not worth an much to uh hh h
primer for which we would pay twenty-liv- e

ionK"
Tliero was a decided sensation when Mr.

Lytic took his scat to mop the ljcnds of
perspiration from his forehead. Kclibera-tplvan- d

wllh refreshing calmuuss did Mr.
Dilllngsley get up to cxprcs suriirisc nt
the geullciimu'N Indignant outbreak. Had
surprise been expressed when the matter
wan bofere the committee, ho said, he
would liavo been prepared to omko the
bill. Mr. Lytic had held his pcacctill now.
He would, however, move that the onllrn
bill be considered in conference committee.
This as the outcome niter Mr. Tow made
the statement that John Bartain hud said
the picture w us worth 85,000. M r. Hillings-ley'- s

motion was carried.
The reports on the soldiers' orphans ap-

propriation bill and the bill to relegate the
management or the fund and of the orphans
to a commission wcro presented and the
reports wore agreed to. Section ft of the
appropriation mil had been amended to
empower the commission to rent necessary
buildings for the accommodation .of the
orphans, and to appoint nil oflicerH mid
employes In the several soldiers' orphans)
scnoois; proviueu tnsi tuo commission
stlis.ll pay no annual rental that shall exceed
6 jcr.ccnt. of the cash value of the build-
ing; that the commission shall not
contract in any case with any individual,
or linn, or partnership, or syndicate
for the euro and maintenance of the
soldiers' children except for temporary
care during the reorganization provided for
in this act and Tor a period not oxecodiug
six months from Juno 1, 18b!) ; and pro-ido- d

still further, that nothing in this act
shall be construed to prevent the commis-
sion, at their discretion, from placing such
soldiers' children as hoarding pupils in the
Pennsylvania state college, the, state nor-
mal schools or in chartered orphanages or
homes for flio friendless children not con-
ducted for iirollt, and paying for the main-
tenance, clothing and education of such
soldiers' children a sum not exceeding an-
nually $140 per capita. Tho commission
hill was also amended in conformity with
those, provisions.

The bill authorizing Insurance compnnios
or associations.commouly know n as factory
mutual Insurance companies, conducted
upon the mutual plan, to transact business
in this commouw ealth, passed finally.
vTho votoby which the "boom bill" was

defeated was reconsidered, nud the bill
passed finally.

SE.NATK rnotXKDINUS.
Tn the Senate the general appropriation

bill passed iiiially, and the roperts or the
conference committees ou the soldleis'
orphans bills wcio accepted.

The Senate concurred in the House
amendments to the factory Insurance bill.

The governor notitlod the Bonato that he
had signed a number of bills, nmong them
the following: l'rovontiug discrimination
ill rates by Insurance comismics; dclluing
evidence of stock ownership and the right
to vote thereon: prohibiting the sale of
cigarettes to children ; permitting the ac-
quisition of lands at Gettysburg by the
United States for the purpose of marking
the spots occupied ny the govemuicut-troo- ps

in the battle; creating a commission
to iuvnstigato the waste in c.il mining witli
a view of utilizing it; to provide for the
payment of bonus upon authorized iucroasn
or stock; making furlhor appropriations
for the erection of tablets at tJotiysburg;
providing for iiuarterly returns and ay-ine- nt

by cltyotllcors; providing for women
attendants lit insauo hospitals.

Tho governor forwarded the following
appointments: To be superintendent of
public printing, llartou I). Kvans, of West
Chester; superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, Itev. Dr. K. K. lligbcc. Thunppoint-incut- s

were nt once counriuoil.
The tjulgley bill relative to the rciKtiou

of licenses was lost ou llnal jnissae, lack-
ing one of a constitutional malority.

5Ir. Kow's transfer license dill was again
called up by Mr. CooH?r, who urged its
passage ; but after sovend speeches the bill
failed for lack of a constitutional majority
by atlo votoof-- l.

"Tho Senate agreed to the rexrt of the
conference couuuiUeu ou the luuitical
school ship and receded from its amend-
ments, which gave eaeli benntor the ap-
pointment or one i cadet; and also ou the
bill making it a criminal oilcnso for bank-
ing oftlccis and brokcis to receive money
after the bank 1ms become Insolvent.

funeral of Paul Carpenter.
Tho funeral of Paul Carpenter took place

at fie o'clock on Weilnesday ailornoon.
Among lho-- present were thn em-

ployes of the .Vcip v'(8 and a few
members of Monterey Lodge, No. '2H,
I. O. O. F. 'Tho lloral were
pretty, and the AYm Vvi u jxoploscnt a largo
cross w lth a heart and anchor. They wcro
made of roses, carnations and llliesof the
valley. At the base of the cross was a prin-
ter's stick. Monterey ass'ciatlon, of
which ho was treasures, sent a lloral em-
blem, three links, representative of Old
Fellowship. Tho pill-lxiarp- were K. J.
Erisiiuii, L. O. Mentzer, It. II. Anderson,
John P. Snyder, H. C. Scldoiuridgo, IlcnJ.
S. Schindlc, Frank FoiiUcnnuith and J. C.
Uonockcr. Tho services were conducted
by Dr. J. Max Hark ami the interment
was made at Woodward Hill.

Father Voln's Iti-tu-

Father Feln, ir St. Mary's Catholin
church, Middlt'towu, retiiruisl ou Wednes-
day from u six mouths' vacation siit In
iower Callforulu. Several hundriil church
members, headed by the liberty band,
escorted the' priest to the church, 'where a
reception was held. Father Smith, of Eliza-brthtow- u,

delivered ths address of

-- .Wij..
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SPHECK1.K BTWUCBS OA8.

Bt Whether MarahUaa or Natrl 6m
ta fc Questtesi.

Clans Spreckles, Uie sugar king, has been
sinkings well near the great nine-stor- y

sugar refinery nesting completion In
Philadelphia. This well has circular
Iron sides, about HReen feet In diameter,
and H has already been mink to depth of
fifty feet. The excavation being made la
on soft ground, which was made In build-
ing up the wharves along that portion of
the river shore, and la about 'J00 yards
from the water line.

During Monday the marsh gas began to
rise and annoyed the workmen at the bot-
tom of the shaft who were engaged In Ai-
ling the big scoops that lifted out great cart-
loads of semi-liqui- d mud. This gas, how-
ever, contained no particular force and
seemed to have no explosive power. It
simply ftticd the wide pit wtth a very disa-
greeable odor. Water began to collect very
rapidly yesterday morning and the night
previous, which was taken as an Indica-
tion that the solid sand bottom oftho river
was very near at hand. During the
morning there cre violent spurt or
gas of what appeared to be pos-
sessed of a now and powerful iiuauty.
The workmen were brought up and a light
lowered over the two .distinctly visible
paces of bubbling water. Instantly there

was a report and a roaring sound, and two
blue and yellow flames shot up four, or live
feet high. They were permitted to burn,
nud continued to do so steadily for hours.
The accumulation of water In the bot-
tom of the well finally extinguished
theln, but iu a short tlmo the bubbles
on the surface of the water again
indicated the escape or gas, and it was
determined to test Its power. A large
sized oil can containing a light was lowered
over one of the springs. A loud explosion
followed, and the can was blown high Into
the air, followed by a rush of water such as
is sent up by a small geyser. Tho gas was
ignited again, and continued to burn for
some time. Mr. Spreckcls fools very con-
fident that the experiments prove the
results obtained not to have come from
marsh gas, because the strata from w hicb
marsh gas emanates have lsen passed In
the work or excavation. In prospecting
for the foundations or the refinery a large
number of very deep soundlng-bolo- s were
made, but there was noebulitlon of natural
gas from any of thorn.

MX WOMEX KILLED.
Shocking Accident at a Railroad Cros-

sing A Street Car Wrecked
By an Engine.

A shocking accident occurred about 0:30
o'clock Wednesday evening at the West
Main street crossing oftho Michigan Cen-

tral railroad iu Kalamazoo, Mich. A street
car containing seven ladies and two gen-
tlemen, whs crossing the track, when a
switch engliio dashed down upon It from
the east at a high rate of speed, and the
driver being unable to get the car out of
the wav the helpless passengers were
hurled to a terrible, death. It was but
the work or a moment and the fear-
ful, catastrophe was over. Tho street
car was carried almost to' Academy
street, the pieces Hying In all direc-
tions, and the human freight Iwlug man-
gled In a frightful manner. Those in the
car wcro Mrs. Alexander Haddock. Mrs.
M. i:. Watlcs, Miss Gertrude Tlllotson,
Mrs. Oenrgo Smlloy, Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Van Antwerp, Mrs. H. A. Uibsou. Mrs.
Juhnatlinn Barnes, Mr. L. C. Lull, Dr.
Sutton. Tho llrst six were killed, two
being found dead in the cattlo-guur- one
in the creek near by, two on the I rack, nnd
Mrs. Mlddleton died an hour later. She
watt thrown iu the roadway. Mrs. Gibson
was injured in the head and sldo and Mrs.
Humes was bruised badly. The male pas-
sengers Ivoth esciipod. Tho driver of the
car escaped by jumping.

Tho switch eniflno was running at a high
rate of speed. The gates at the crossing
,whcro the accident occurred are not used
liotw ecu 5:30 and i:5H p. in., the gatekeeper
going homo at that time. This custom
probably deceived the driver or tlie street
car, wlio was a new man, and probably
supitosed that the gates would of course be
down if an ongine wcro coming.

THE UNITED HHETIIHEN.

Meeting of the Hoard or Missions M

of OfllcorM.
The bonrd or missions or the United

llrcthien church, which began its session
In Chaiu!crsburg on Tuesday, adjourned
on Wednesday,' nud the members accom-
panied liv the board of bishops loft for
York, PiC, where the quadrennial general
conference begins a two weeks' session to-

day. The reports of the missionary treas-
urer and the treasurer ortho Church Erec-
tion society were received by the board
and ordered to lie laid before the coming
general conference.

Tho receipts oftho missionary treasurer
for the vcar ending March 31, lhso, were
7l,M70.45, and the cxs5ndltiires were

Tho leading Items ofexpenses were:
African missions, fll,!rJl.pj; homo mis-
sions, $1,950.8:! ; German missions, $Y!I0.-7- 4;

loans and interest, 3S,7K(, and im-
manent fund loaned, f'JL',41I.KI. Tho main
items of receipts are: Collections by annual
conferences, $15,107.78 ; mission debt col-
lections, Sil.Bli'-- ; African missions,

and collections on permanent fund,

The treasurer's quadrennial ropert for
the years IKtiS-- show total receipts,

and total exjendltures, f!75,5lli
Tho lending sources or revenue were from
annual conferences, $5H,30i.&0; branch
treasurers, $U7,110.:rj; collections for Afri-
can missions, flO.lKiJj; itcrmatient fund
account, 10,700, mid mission debt fund,

11,413.01. Tho main items of expense
woro: African missions, fjiU.'.SXI.BD; home
missions, $07,110.30; permanent fund,

; loans, Ssy.Ksl.O.'i : lntorost, 810,.tJ3.74.
Tho total paymouls during the quadrennial
term from lfeS5-B- 0 are shown to be fOAt,-478.0- 7.

WHECK AT CIIltlXTlAXA.
An .Engine nnd Eighteen Cars Thrown

From the Track.
A rather serious freight wreck occurred

between three and four o'clock Wednesday
nflormsni, on the Pennsylvania railroad at
ClirlMtlaun. The train was westward lsjuud
and the wreck occurred nt a point where
workmen were repairing the tracks. It is
supMscd that the rails spread. Tho engine
was thrown across the tracks nud Henry
linker, the engineer, nnd his II reman, saved
their lives by Jumping. Tho former was
slightly injured. The tender of the eiigiuo
and two of Grossman's horse cars wcro
thrown over into a field. Sixteen other
cars were derailed and both tracks wcro
blocked. Tho south track was cleared at
0:30 last evening by the Parkcsburg and
Columbia wrcckors, but the north track
was not In shape until three o'clock this
morning. Limited Express east was de-

layed two and a half hours and other trains
for some time.

A Child Horribly Tortured.
Gcorge Lynn nnd his wile were nrrcted

at Youugtowii, Ohio, yesterday, charged
with inhumanly treating their
daughter, Lizzie. The child's sides had
ls?cn (laved until the cuticle had disap
peared, nnd her hands had been held h
the brutal areuts in boiling water until
she Is crippled ter liTc Tho mother had
filled an egg shell w lth cayenne epper ami
mustard and forced il dowu the child's
throat.

Tho Fifth Reserves Iteuuloii.
Tho Fifth Pennsylvania Hesoncs held

their annual reunion nt Jersey Shore ou
Wednesday. Nearly ino veterans were
present. The sieikcrs were W. Hayes
Grler, of Columbia ; Jeorg W. SIkh-Ii- , of
Miniinsburg, and Captain P. I). Ilricker.

Tho next reunion will be held in
Columbia.

An Orphans Homo lluriied.
Tho main building of the Lutheran

orphans' homo nt Zellenople, Pa., was
burned on Wednesday. Ixiss, f IL',ofiii.

Dunkttrd Ixive Feest.
The Dunkards began their annual love

feast at their church In Petersburg yester-
day and it will coutimio until this evening.
There is preaching, washing feet aud other
service.

THE AMUAL SERMON.

iet.m. mmh niirm weiesmt
etexm n mutt nmu

An Abstract of Ilia Discourse Some of
the Visitor Attending the Com

meacement Exercises.

Rev. T. T. Munger, D. 1)., of New Haven,
Connecticut, preached the annual sermon
to the students of the theological seminary
In the College chapel on Wedesday eve-
ning.

The altar of thn chapel was handsomely
decorated and prior to the sermon there
was special music by the choir.

The choir sang with effect a selection
from Mendelssohn, entitled," I Waited For
the lArd."

The service was In charge of Roy. J. C.
Bowman, of Hanover, Pa. Dr. Munger
was followed with unswerving- interest
through his entire sermon. He preached
almost one hour.

Following Is nu abstract of the highly
commended discourse:

Text, Jno. Ml Then .pake Jrau. again unto
them, saying . I am the light of .the world; he
that followf Ui me shall not walk In darkness
but .hall have the light of lift.

Tho light of llfo What does this mean f
That light reveals the lire is the restricted
sense in which It Is here used. Christ de-
clares himself to be the answer. What a
conception of llfo ho must have hadt Of
one thing we may Ihj sure he did not
'Mindly accept lire. In Christ we have
that actual view of llfo from the very dnmo
of heaven. Most of us are only half con-
scious or ourselves, Christ lived so as to
be the light. He lived his life under God
the Father. Tilings do not have Iholr ex-
planation in themselves, but in their source.
To know our lives wn must know their
source, their creator. The very aim of llfo
is to glorify a Father. Look out upon all
nature and how-ca- n you name its source
better than as a Father 7' The son of the
Father is the light of the world, Indivi-
dual llfo exists Tu the same relation. God
as the Father throw s light upon life aud
settles its questions. There should Ins no
questions in theology. In the light of this
great name is the world lighted.

Obedience to the laws wns another sense
in which Christ's life was the light of the
world. This was a conviction In him.
Tliero was one first and last thing for him
to do, viz., to obey. All good Is locked up
in the law and the key' is obedience. The
gracious redemption Is a means to lead us
back lo obedience. Obey and tw blessed is
the one great eternal truth. In no w nyjean
we come so near to Christ as in obedience.
They that do the will know the doctrine.
Another illuminating principle in his llfo
was love. The whole. action or Oed is the
action or love. Theto is nothing so aw fill
and pure as absolute love. There is no
other truoway.of living. God's llfo must
!o man's life. Christ put this law of love
at the bnsis of llfo. Let love fall Umjii the
darkest scetio and tliero begins to ho lire.
Lovo Is one of the profound est words of
revelation. Perfect love yields constant
light. And when Christ brings this love
into the world ho brings its light.

How long until light will breakthrough
the cloudy firmament and show men how
to llvo T . Much must be suffered Wore
this Is ctlectcd. An unfailing pity for all
suffering was another evidence of his love
in its light.

A hatred of all evil. Lovo hates all that
is evil. This feoliug w as central in Christ's
llfo. Entire confidence in the truth is seen
by his oMinncss tn the light. Tho truth
makes men Tree. Christ was the very truth
itself. Ho was not abstract truth, Out the
truth of life.

Christ put great coulidenco In the passive
virtues.

Again, Christ was the light or the world
because ho had a sense oflifo as contin-
uous. Llfo forever was ws clear nnd as
sure as y. Llfo predicates lite. It
continues unto glory. hat this Is we may
not Ihj able to state.

It is a coliuidnnco thst learning re-

cognizes this light as Its illuminating
isiwer. It is one of the great questions of
the day how to comblno the rays of the
Truo Light and those of learning. They
are moving onward tow artl a truer living
union.

1 .earning is showing more and more that
spirit is the real. -

This evening the commencement exer-
cises of the collcgo will be held iu (ho
chapel.

Among the visitors that have arrived
thus far to attend (ho seminary commence-
ment are Mrs. T. T. Munger, of New Haven,
Conn.; How A. II. Hartholoniow, Itev. X.
Z. Snyder, Itev. A. II. Kopllu, D. I)., C. II.
Kchnoder and others of this state; Itev. A.
S. Weber, Baltimore, Mil., and Itev. Oshl-kaw- a,

Jaism. Itev. C. S. Gerhard, Head-
ing, Pa.; ltov. J. V, Wiant, Monroe, Pa.;
Itev. K. Llsbergor, Bath, Pn.; ltov. T. C.
Tobias, Lltitz, Pa. ; ltov. J. P. Stein,

Pa. ; Misses Mattle aud Katie
Schmidt, Hanover, Pa. ; Miss Hon ICtte,
Sharsburg, Md.

To-da- y at 12 o'clock the llnal examina-
tions el this seminary year and its gmdu-tin- g

class ended.

BLOWN UP BY A CIIJ AIIKTTK MJ'AltK.

Five Sailors Killed nud Five Others In-

jured on the Whaler iScu Fox.
Tho New Bedford bark, so a letter

from the United States consul at St.
Paul Do Loaudo, on the west coast of
Africa, states, was blown up and almost
destroyed and llvo of those on board wore
killed und llvo others injured, iu conso-quctic- o

or n cigarette smoker's reckless-
ness.

Tho disaster happened on Marcii 1. Tho
Sett Fox, in command of (.'not. John M.
Holmes, of Mattnisjisett sailed from Boston
ou a w haling cruise und put Into Kqulmlnla
lor wood aim water, iiicso wcro lurmsnou
by a landed proprietor tliero named
Antonio Do Bastos l'ina. There being a
scarcity el iow-do-

r in Kquliuina, It was
wood aud water should ho fur-

nished the Sea Fox by Pius in return for
K)dcr, of which Cnpt. Holmes had a con-

siderable quantity.
l'ina went ou Isiartl the American bark

wllh his friend Domingo Machedo Do Bai-riiili-

or the schooner Flora do San Jose,
to examine tlie Yankee skipper's jsjuder.
Possibly Mr. Pina nusicctcil Iho jxjwder
was a'lsxir article. At any rate, as ho
opened u Isix or II he lluhted a ciiraretto.
w hich emitted n surk which drops Into
the liox or Kwilcr. What hapis'iicd the
American consul does not attempt to (lo-

ser ibe. There was a heavy explosion and
the ship started to burn. Lviugnround on
the dock wcro the mangled, bleeding bodies
et the dead, the dying nud the injured, and
the spreading flames wcio creeping upon
them rapidly. Cajitaln Holmes was killed
instantly. So was third mate Domingo
Ilarbsz.1, Steward Joso Fernandez. t)(
Hrava, Cape Ycrdl Islands, aud Domingo
Machado Itarriuhos. Proprietor
and Cigarette-Smoke- r l'ina was also picked
up fatally injured, aud he died next day.

look joso mwrence, oi i ajo v enu
Islands; Iloat-stcer- John Peters, of St.
Helena; Sailors Sovcrluo Goncalves, rims.
Ix'gean, of llurbadoes, nnd Den art Gurrc,
a Pnisnlau, all of whom shipped from hern
ou the Sea Fox were more or less seriously
wounded, mo nre, wiucu inrcaicimi io
destroy thn bark, was with dilllciilty
checked, hut not until much damage had
lieen done. Tho governor of llenguela hap-ven-

to he in Kquiiiiiua at the limn
of the disaster, und lie sent woid
to the gunboat Vudga, of his province, for
assistance. Two boats' crew s of the Vonga
assisted iu putting out the lire and the
surgeon attended to the injured. They
wcro removed to the Vonga and carried by
her to Nt. Paul Do ImikIu, where the
Cnlted States consul received the particu-
lars. Ho also saw that the Injured wcro
placed iu the hospital. At the time of the
explosion thn Sen Fox had ou Istnnl Nl
larrels or oil, line sunds of whalebone ami
Is ounds of ambergris.

Muslo Eiiguwd.
Canton Umcastcr has engaged the Iro-

quois band and Taylor's orchestra for their
grand excursion aud picnic, at Ml. Gretna,
ou Thursday, August 1st,

WEDttKD TO MKUHOES.

Two (Meters) Mid .V Mnrrled

t'A few weeks ago 'Deborah Knapp, a
erettv white sari ofMUl Plain, a sulmrb of
baabnry, Coni.. emnetl wllh Frank' Tread
way.a colored routh who drives an ex itress
wagon. Last; week Deborah's sister,
younger UtanWie and much prettier left
her home and met Amos Bllsy, a negro,
who hi a' waiter In a restaurant
The two wtnt to Brewster's, New
York, where! they were married by
a clergymen wfcoso name Ihey refused to
give. Ifcey ate now keeping house to-
gether m Orlfnn's lane In Danlmry, and
their married llfo Is not at all pleasant, as
the dusky belles In that neighborhood make
It warm Ibr the r" White trash." Treadway.
who married .ta elder sister, has received
several White p notices, but yet noth- -
Ing has been d lowaru carrying nut ine
threats they lied.

Wednesday a! noon Constable Neeri nil.
of New Mllfoi L wont to Danhnrv with a
warrant ter tne arresi or uenry jscksoii, a
coal black negro, aud Mrs. Phonbo Hoyt, a
good looking white woman alsmt 25 years
oh). The warrant charged Jackson Wllh
non-suppo- rt of' his family and desertion
and the woman With adultery. The woman
has a good home and two small children,
and her husband earns good wages and
supports her well. It Is alleged that Mr.
Hoyt found his wife ami the negro In a
compromising situation last
and raised such a tow that she' toft the
house and went to a negro shanty to live.
Xow Mllford finally 'became too warm for
thousand they went to Danlmry to IIvo w ith
Jackson's sister. When the man wns
arrested his sister drew a revolver and
tried to shoot his paramour, alleging Hint
she was the betrayer. Jackson and Mrs.
Hoyt were taken before Justice Levy In
Mllford and, as there was not sufficient
proof lo convict, they were acquitted. Tar
and foathers are threatened If they do not
leave town at once. Mr. Hoyt and Mrs.
Jackson have tiled papers for a divorce.

Grasshopper Waute a Sun Dance.
.Responsible parlies Just arrived at Fort

Custor, from Smncdor, Mont., report that a
lnrgo Mrty of Pino Ridge Hhiux, led by
GrasshopMr, have come into the Tongue
River agency for the purpose of? getting up
a sun dance among the Clieyennes. Grass-
hopper has eluded all attempts on the jwrt
of (ho agent to arrest him. Ttio.Choyennos
are in sympathy with the Sioux and the
sun dance will certainly lw held unless the
Indians are overawed bv the presence of a
largo body of troops. Tho Crow outbreak
of last summer, had its origin In n sun
dance gotten up by Grasshopper, and held
at the place whore the Kioux and Chey-ennc- s

propose to dance next week.
It required seven companies of United

States troops to break up the dance and
escort the Sioux iu a body back to their
reservation. From that dancn Sword
Dearer, the Crow medicine man, returned
to his peoblo bringing a wonderful white
medicine that caused a pot of cold water to
ImjII when thrown Into It. Thns convlni ed
or Hword Bearer's surnatural attain-
ments, the Crows followed his lead In on
revolt. Tho Federal authorities will en-
deavor lo prevent anotbor grand distribu-
tion of mixed seidlltz powders among Iho
Sioux and Clieyennes, and' should the
dance come off, the attendance will be
largely of'n military character." !"

' r-- tP
Tho Somerset Club Here. . f

Tho Somerset club arrived In Lancaster
at 2 o'clock this afternoon aud are playing
the Lnncaslors as we' go to press. Miko
Kllroy, a brother of one of
pitchers, and three O'Donncllsare ou the
visiting club.

McMshon, a new man for the Lancaster
club, arrived here this aftermsiu. He is a
pitcher and Infieldsr and is taking Long's
place on third base this afternoon. Ho whs
iormcily on the lirnndywino club and late
on Wilmington. Yesterday ho pitched for
Norrlstown and Pottstpwn made but three
hits.

Clark, shortstop, aud Iioug, third base-
man, of the Lancaster rlub, have been re-

leased. They acted very badly In Cheslir
nnd seemed anxious to run the club. The
men Interested in the club are determined
to have players who know how to liehav o,
and the public will give them credit for II.
McGottlgau, formerly of Lynn nnd Shenan-
doah, nnd a young player named Cullcii, of
Philadelphia, have come lo I jincaster and
are being given atrial y. Other men
nro likely to ls secured in n few days ir
these do not show up right.

Tho scores of base ball games of yester-
day were: Washington U, Philadelphia 0;
Boston 7, Now Yoricil; Piltsburg.'l, Chicago
'; Cleveland H, Indianapolis II : Cllicliuistl

(1, Athlctio 'Z Baltimore 10, Kansas City
7; Brooklyn -- I, Iulsville J; St. lands 0,
Columbus 4; Princeton II, Ynloll ; Harrls-bur- g

15, KewllngS ; Wllkesbarro 10, Huston

Tomuoyand Ksterbrook, of lamlsville,
were letoused yestenlny, und George
Smith, shortstop, into or Bns)klyn,ls likely
tn go there.

Foreman, Baltimore's pitcher, sprained
his ankle in yesterday's ganio against
Kansas City.

Thn Ocean Record Broknn,
From the Philadelphia Timr.

The now Iuman Lino stenmsldii City of
Paris on her trip from LivorxHl to New
York lias covered the course, a.HVi miles,
In thn unprecedented time of llvo days, 1

hours and 7 niinutos, Issiting the record or
the Etruria, hitherto the queen or the ocean,
by 'i hours mid 48 minutes.

Considering the fact that this great record
was made on the second trip or the new
steamship, bofero it could be reasonably ex-
pected that her machinery would be in the
perfect running order which illicit be

from long exercise, the sjrformauci
hooms much innro wonderful than If
achieved under dllforcnt cla'umstances.

Tho City or Paris, although built iu Eng-
land, is largely owned by Phllndcliililn
capitalists, und her victory should be a
source of prlde-an- cougrutulatlon both to
them nnd to our citizens geiwrslly. Thorn
is nothing slow nlKMil either.

Htrlkers Now Orderly.
Pmsiiuiui, May 0. Peace reigned

about the Allegheny Bessemer steel
works at Duquesne It was feared
tliero would be trouble after yesterday's
shooting and the sheriff was on hand with
a number of deputies, but their services
wcro not needed, as the Itcst of order
prevailed. Tho great plant was in
oeratiou iu nearly every department, and
w liilo the strikers do not concede their de
feat the strike Is regarded us a failure by,
disinterested persons.

William Dunn, a striker who assaulted
John Galloway, a clerk In the mill, last
night and was shot In the breast by the lat-

ter, is improving. Ho will probably re-

cover. Galloway Is in Jail.

Of the Fourth Class.
Washington, May 0. Tho. tiiiastcr

general hail apK)inted the following fourth
class s)stmastcrs iu Pennsylvania: F. C.
Moore, Avondulo ; Mrs. K. Boyd, Boyd's
Mills (late " Astoria) U S. Shuford,
Drcatlicdsvilto; John U llickctt, Chulfaut;
I. F. Ramsey, Wayne.

Tho 1niUvlllo Club for Nile.
ltnsvii.i.K, Ky., May U. President

Davidson, of the ljulsvillo base ball club,
last night announced that the dub Is on the
market nud unless disjxised of in a few-day-s

lie will disband and sell the players.
Ho Is disgusted.

- i
Cases skittled,

Tho cases of assault and battery, brought
on Saturday by John llinerdeer against
Henry and Benjamin Weill, wore yester-
day amicably settled by ths rtles before
Alderman Plukertou.

llerty tl Miles In the Lead.
Ni:vv Yoiik, May P. The following are

ths scores of the six leaders in the walking
match at 2 o'clock this afternoon ; Herty
3o0; Cartw right 351; Hegelmaii, 311;
Hughes 337? NoremacWl; Golden 'JiL

MR. ROBERTS TESTIFIES.

wiJiTiE Tims w tie treuuftm m
TIE E FIIIEITE LAW.

How Canadian Railway Doing Business
In the Unite.! States fmould Be

Treated By This Government.

New York, May ".-- The United Stales
Senate Inter-stat- e commerce Investigating
committee met again to-da-y, there being
present Senator Collum, Blair, Gorman,
Harris Reagan and Barlwur. Tho first
witness was President George B. Roberts,
of the, Pennsylvania railroad. He stated
that the Pennsylvania system comprised
a number of leased roads In addition ta the
Pennsylvania road proper, which practi,
rally controlled the policy of the system.
It had very little actual business relations
wllh any Canadian roads. ,

'By Senator Cullom What have you to
say of the relations IsMween the Canadian
roads aud those of the United States?

Mr, RobertsSince the United States has
begun to regulate the railroad companies
by special legislation, the latter have been
placed at a disadvantage tn their competi-
tion with the rtmds of Canada. The effect of
t ho G randTrunk roads being tudewndeiit of
the legislation which affects those of the
United Stales Is a constant mouse to the
latter. I dotx't know that at present the
vniiKiiisu rosiiano any serious injury io
American commerce, but they are In a
IKisltloit lo do so at any lime the managers
see fit to do so.

What ad vantage have Iho Canadian roads
over thono oftho Unltod Slates?

Tho Canadian Pacific Is heavily subsl-dlze- d

by thn government so as to encourage
the development oftho country. Roth the
GrniidTrunk and the Canadian Pacific roads
draw their supplies from England free of
duly.

Can roads In the United Slates be operated
as cheaply as the Canadian roads?

There is considerable doubt as to the an-
swer to that question.

What remedy have you In suggest as an
amendment to the law that would place
American roads and Canadian roads on an
equality ?

Mr. Roberts 1 think that any foreign
corporation doing business here should be
subject to the sumo laws us the roads of our
own country. If Canadian roads are per-
mitted to carry trattiu .In and out .of the
United States they should 'lie mnde amena-
ble to the laws. Of course we cannot
oblige foreign roads to conform to our
laws whou they are out of the country,
but whllo they do business within our
Isjnlers the same law should npply lo both.
In fact I am not so sum that foreign roads
should lie allowed ths privileges they enjoy
In' this country, oven' under these condi-
tions. I cannot quite understand why
foreign roads should m allowed to go In
and out of the United States while foreign
vowels are riot allowed to do a coasting

i. ...it., ii.i- -
tlNlsinuwi Willi mis wmiiuy.tsenator Gorman assist rresidcnt Honoris
the same question that Mr. Wyman
answered, yesterday ; Whether or, not II'
Im3 a fnlr proKsltlOn for the United States
to demand that all Canadian roads doing
business In the United States should con-
form to American laws or else stay out of
thocounlry?

Mr. ItolMrts replied that he. thought It a
perfectly fsirj demand, , and one which
should be made Iu Iho Interest of the
American roads.

THEY. M. V. A. IJONVENTIOV..

Over fievon Hundred Delegates Attend
the Mooting.

Tho twenty-eight- h International conven-
tion el the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion begun Its sessions In Philadelphia ou
Wednesday, over sovou hundred delegates
being in attendance, representing nearly
every state and territory, all the Canadian
provinces sud sovend or the European
associations. Major General ). (). Howard,
United States army, presided at the open-
ing session, aud II. 11. Cliuuiberlin, el
Denver, was elected president. In the
evening a social reception to the delegates
was given at the Academy or Iho Finn
Arts. Tho sessions oftho con volition will
Is? continued throughout the rest or the
week.

The llrst statistics In the International
committee's elatKirato reisirt show associa-
tions, I ,'J7:i ; reporting, 1,111, el which 1,110
show an aggregate memlMirslilp or 105,451),
with 3.1,058 serving on committees, a large
Incrcaso iu every jsirtlcular over the last
biennial report. Tho total not procrty or
Iho associations rejHirllng Is &,UII,iiH&, us
against $u,05:l,,.!5U ut the Inst roMrt. Build-
ing funds nro pledged amounting to
el,:i!i7,'Js5 by 13 associations. Library
funds am reported by B associations, and
endowment funds, Jil,til7, by 4. Tho es

of the International cummltteo lor
the year wore w.UW. General secretaries
and other paid olllclals ituuilmr 1U. ,

Volumes in the libraries of 522 associations
number :K,TJi. Educational classes ure
reKrtod by :l associations, lllorary socie-
ties by US, lectures by 543 and sociables by
1157; in each case a largo iucrenso over Iho
llgures oftho last report. Thoattondaneoat
Bihlo nnd training classes weekly prayer
meetings, foreign missionary mecliiigs,gos-lo- l

and dally prayer meetings and days or
prayer for young and colleges indicates an
average gulii. Situations to the number of
7,'llt) were secured for members of .!77 asso-
ciations. Railroad branches number 77;
and boys' dcisirtmeiits 1)12. Substantial
progress is shown by the statement as a
whole.

Tho international committee's receipts
slnco the last convention were I8.2UI.i! ;

exK!iiscs, $IH,2IK.Ki, nud the publication
exjwnses Tor thn simo period w cm jM.il.1.1.-i- n,

the cost exwHsling receipts by e445.U5,

The sum needed between now and the next
convention Hfjl 11,000.

Tho international committer quotes from
a judicial decision the remarks of the court
ou the work oftho association :

" It Is isvrhspsjiist to say that the general
and primary purHsoof tboasmx-lHllo- is to
trolu iip.Clirlstian nieii ; to gather In the
voutli within Its reach from temptation and
Ignorance nnd the surroundings of

cultivate their minds
and hearts with a view lo the Itcllcf and
pritctlcoora religious llle. Tho promoters of
the association uiidotibtcxlly s.iw that
some means must be usoil to draw the
young men away from their associates and
surroundings and bring them within its
iulluonce und lo accomplish tills amuse,
ment wns blended with Instruction and
lxth made subservient to the ultimate end
or bringing the membership under dis-
tinctively Christian iiiltuciiccs. Tho pur-pos- o

Is excellent ami the means adopted
commendable."

Thorn can hardly Ik found, the commit-
tee adds, a mom accurate und satisfactory
definition and exposition of the work and
plan oftho Christian associations and prob-
ably this Is the highest Indorsement which
lias over come to them from a secular
source, for the court, iu concluding Its

opinion on the law, adds ; "Associa-
tions of this character nro so useful and so
deserving of encouragement and supsirt
that a dillercnl result would please us
belter, but we are unable to roach it under
the law as it stands." And this is Iho
solemn official judgment or Iho seven great
jurists who eouiKso the court of last resort
or the state of New York.

La mo Iiirchn of Havana.
John J, Jctfcrics, agent for Culluiaiis A'

Roseiihaum, this week purchased Iho
largest lot of Havana tobacco over bought lu
this section. It consisted of thirty-seve- n

ucros, raised by John II. Sliultz, of Wash-
ington borough.

Will Not Defend IVriln.
Paris, May t. M, laiguerre has refused

to act as counsel for Perriu, the man, who
ou Sunday tired a blank cartridge at Presi-
dent Carnot.

' AOHICULTURAL COLLEGE.

rsrstMi' Sons Have Hevelved Absotntely
Ne Benefit from Them.

W. O. Atwater, In charge of the work at
exporlnient ststlons established by the
agricultural department, assisted by A.
W, Harris and A. C. True, of his division,
is preparing a bulletin, which will tie

this year, giving a history of the de-

triment and a sketch of the pi ogress
of education in agricultural colleges
and schools. Under thin latter head
the subject of agricultural In-
struction Is dismissed at length. It Is
acknowledged that the purpose for which
agricultural colleges wore established in
the several states, and to which the govern-
ment contributed by liberal grants of land
aud money, has not been realized. Tho
colleges do not educate men fur the farms,
but for professions, and the tendency of
their teachings has been to draw young
men from the fsrms Instead of fitting them
for work on them. Tho curriculum In
moat canes Is too extensive Tor the average
farmor'a son to undertake, and in most
vases also the expenses nre too great for the
average farmer's son to meet. The conse-
quence Is that the class for whom (he col-
leges were assigned have received abso-
lutely no benefit from their existence.

In connection with the State University
of Minnesota, an agricultural school was
opened last fall, the course of study com-
prising two years of twenty-fou- r .weeks
each. The graduates of the common dis-
trict schools of the state are qualified to
enter, and they are taught the practical
things of rami lire, Including shop work,
agricultural chemistry, and veterinary
science, In addition lotbe literary branches
of learning. When the school hd been
oKdied but a lew weeks lis accommoda-
tions were all taken, while the agricultural
college proper had been struggling along
for years with Iwrely enough students to
form a single class. A similar school is In
existence at Ktorrls, Conn., supported by
the Joint beneflcence of government and of
two farmers, for whom the locution of the
school Is named, who endowed It In their
wills. Here the course of study covers
three years.

At the Indian and colored school, Hamp-
ton, Va., supinirted by the government, an
oven more elementary course of agricul-
tural lust ruH Ion is pursued, and nearly loe
of the pupils are engaged on It. Experi-
ment stations orthedejsvrtiuont are located
stall these schools, and because of the

practical beneAls accruing theRroat strongly advocate the extension or
the system.

Secretary Rusk Is deeply Interested In
the establishment of short winter courses
of lectures to young men on farms upon
topics related to the successful conduct of
their lalsirs. These have been established
under his Induonro In Wisconsin, aud
Vermont has followed her example.
Farmers' Institutes for the general diffusion
of knowledge on agricultural subjects are
also among Secretary Rusk's favorite edu-
cational schemes. They are now In regu-
larly organized otwratlon In twenty-tw- o

states, and iu the last session of Congress
Senator Sjssmer introduced a bill to extend
them all over the country under Iho aus-
pices or the agrlcullumldepaitment. This
effort will be heartily endorsed by Secre-
tary Rusk.

VINITKD BY VKTERAN9.

The President Address es gome Men Who
Voted III 1 MO.

Washikuton, D. C, May . The Aso-ila'c- d

Veterans of 1M0, comsised or mem-bsr- s

of.the Tlpjiecanoa club, who assisted
iu the election of William Henry Harrison,

y culled at the White House in a body
for the purpose of pay Ing their respects to
the president. Thoie were about 70 veterans
In all, Including Sehenck,

Pomorey, and Printer
Clapp. Tho. latter acted aa chairman of the
dotegslioii,nd made an address 'to the
president explaining the object? Of their
visit. Tho president responded as follows t

Mn. ClIAINMAN AMI GKNT1.KMKN t I
beg to assure ved that I appreciate very
highly this evidence of your respect ami
confidence. If I wore to set Wore me an
ambition which would Insure the success
or my administration, it would be that I
might contlnuo to hold fast the ressxt and
confidence of sucji men as yourselves,
matured of mind and unbiased In Judg-
ment. I thank you for your coming mid
your kindly words.

Subsequently thn president gnvo a re-

ception to the sons and daughters of
veterans.

Archbishop Walsh's F.vldence.
Lonimin, MayO. Archbishop Walsh con-

tinued Ills testimony before the Paruell
commission He testified that fact
that had come to Ills knowledge proved
Unit the louguo tended lo diminish crime.
Thoro had lecn a gradual decadence
in secret societies In Ireland since 1WW.

Ho was aware that the league advised
tenants not to outer the land court
after the passage of Iho act establishing
that court in ItiHI. Subsequent events had
Justified that advice. He only knew of
one insuincfl where the lenirue had lecn
indiscreet. This Indiscretion consUted of
Iho passage of a resolution by a branch of
the league to publish in the district a list of
persons not members of the league. Ho
protested against this action and the pub-
lication of the list was thcreusn aban-
doned.

As the league spread secret soclotles van-
ished. Tho people learned to prefer open
larliameutary action and to dislike socresy.
Throughout his dloceso the cases of boy-
cotting had been few, although the league
was strong Iu that district.

ItcHiilts or an Oil Explosion,
Smiuu Oak, Westchester County, N.

Y., Msy 0. An explosion of oil occurred
late last night lu the grocery store of till-Iw- rt

Harrow, and In a few minutes the store
room wns lu a blaze. Tho Harrow family,
who slept on the floor alsjve, hud a narrow
escape from death. Miss Alinlo Harrow
was carried out unconscious, but revived
lu the open air. There is no lire company
und the best the citizens could do was to
form a bucket brigade Despite their
ellorts several stores und the Methodist
church wcro burned. Tho losses aggregate

Strikers Defiant.
IlKiir.lN, May 0. Tho strlkors at Essen

held a meeting at which it was resolved to
adhere to their demand for an advance of
nftccn Hr cent In their wages and a reduc-
tion of their w orklng hours to seven per day.
Funds for the supsirt of the strikers mo
being received from miners lu Belgium
nud Slleiin, and It Is cxcctcd that English
miners will also contribute to their sup-sir- t.

Tho International character of the
movement adds to the gravity of the situa-
tion.

(saved From the Gallows.
Washinoton, May !. Tlio president

has commuted to ten years imprisonment
the sentence of death Imposed iu the rase
of Grace Hinallwood, colored, convicted iu
the District of Columbia or the murder of
her Infuiit ihlld. He has also granted
jmnlon iu Iho cuso of John Alaska, an
Indian couv ictcd or resisting an officer and
sentenced to six years imprisonment In.

Washington territory.

Chanted With Nelleuco.
Pitishuiiii, May 1'. C. B. Sturr, superin-

tendent of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne fc

Chicago railroad company, was placed on
trial in the criminal court tolay charged
with negligcni'u In connection with an ac-

cident at Federal streetcrosslng, Allegheuy
city, alsmt a year ago, which resulted in
the death of John M. Cnlp and Miss Wey-mni- i,

well-know- n lesldents or this city.

Vutnl Kxplnslou,
Nkw Yoiik, May ". A steam boiler

iu tlio basement of the Spoouer

iwjr uiunufucturlng company, on West
'.7th street this morning, instantly killing a
German laborer nsuied Daniel Thluka.

If

THE END HAS CO!

flM aUtCMUKTWTIE
APTIl A MIT

The tnter-Mttmlclr- stt mil Agreed tei
Amendments y the Aetutfe I

porUnt Bllla Foil. ,

IIajiiiisrvho. May 9. Both
the Legislature convened last even
o'clock, and adjourned about a o'c
mornltw.

The main obstacle to an earner I
ment was the absence of the reported
conference commHteee en the IMer- -t

ripal bill and the general
bill. Owlmr to the stae of
mer, covering over one hundred1 1

was feared by Us friends thai R i

be swamped becanse et MmAehmtt
have It printed. Fortunately for it t
took precedence of that providing '1
pay or the membera, and .the
were kept together In suMetettt
to iwosll, Among the provtekme"
bill Is one authorising couneilalny '

third vote to compel the Improve
streeta at the expense or ahntMng I

owners after they have leen gtre"
days in which to determine the
paving desired. .3uThe following were among
passed finally during the protracted
session i Authorising water cuwt
condemn property for the purpose ef --i
talnlng and supplying water)
for payment or traveling exf
directors of poor end county
sioner i authorising water eomj
have a capital stock not exceeding I
000 ; to punish bribery at certain i

providing for puntsbntem of
defticlng public buildings; te
county treasurers of the pajraMBK!
Interest on money loot by the m
Ismks In which it was deposited i i

lung the appointment of deputy
in townships on petltKion of.eli
provide for the. division of boroHglM J
erection of new boroughs. fi

The following btlle were dthiattdi;i
uulrlnc corporaUens to make
lion for personal tnluriea suffered by i
men In their employ, known as the
ployers' liability act j authorising
change and abolish independent a

trlcts In boroughs aud townships ; 'pfel
Ing for the appotntnienl of Judgee; ami '

spevton or election in ceae or tie vosee
quiring courts tu All vacancies in the
or judge and insisxtor occurring
elections, f.jfe

The sessions this morning were;
to the istssace of the usual resorat
thanks to oMcera and appointment of 4

mlttees. senator Penrose, of
nhla. was elected nrestdsnt ihto.
oelvlng33votestol4cast forHetwtetl
Aleer, or PMkuteiphia. mnatof.-- i

made a bilef stwech. In whWt-he.- 'l

to the unevemrcl ekahaier ef lhevi
after which Judge Simonton wntMIM I

Senators Keytwrn and, u.;,wi
Dctnted oh sohUers orphan commwi
the part of the Henete. , ,

A message received rromiM
UlUOUIKU IRS DHUIM 1M .IWjt
bills t Dividing cHles lute three'--
with resnek to nomtUtlon 'rwovMI
the removal of tie tsVte4 iimiiNM
thorliliig county commiesiimareioi
detectives ferine arrest of Menei
Itlix Inout nofrkwi .er; eieettt J,
steam heating companies : antherisintl
Imbursement ofconnttes for tsxee
neously paid on horses ami cntil
1877-7- 8. - ;;ixl .

Senator Grady, the retiring preoMew
tern, received from nu brouier eenw
nisirnlncent silver ten service and
nomo gavel. ' , , JSs,:

In the House speaxer noyer woe
seined Willi a soi in silver mm vex ana
nlote collection of silver spoons, hi
etc. Chief Clerk Morrison also reeeive
hsndsome silver service' and
Arms Patterson a French clock.
scenes did not differ from those ef
adJouniHients.

''P

Notes From the South racIBc, t'
Sri)Kr. N. 8. W., May 9. Dr. Ki

late German consul to Samoa, hi
hero on board the steamer Lubeck. yjy

Advices from Samoa, to April 3t,Vi
that the natives are quiet. The position
tlie hostile is unchanged. Admiral,
berly, of the United States nary, e
suggestion or Mataan, tnea uirouga-Knanp- e

to persuade Tamaaeae to agree
iKsmce. Tomoaese declined to acme toil
proposition unless be woe recugnleeg
kins. Admiral Kimberly
isaued a nnndamaUoei undnat the
to maintain peace. '

The steamer Kockton, which will i

450 men belonging to the wrecked
can war shins to Kan Francisco, woe i

to leave and woe expected to sell on
1. from Ania. Klirhty men will
with Admiral Klmlierlv. - 'i

Tho Ninslc had licen fitted with a I

rudder, and was about to start for Awl
land.

HerrStoubcl, the newly appointed (

luan consul, has arrived at Apia.

Kentucky's Vemooratlo Conventteeiil
Louihviixk. Ky.. May . Tne

cratlo state convention to nominate at
didnte for state treasurer, yesterday, i

natetl State Treasurer Stephen O. t
who was appointed to succeed the fugtUv
Tate. Tho majority report ou rcnoiui
endorsed the national nlstfonnsof 1884 1

iksh. soecial reference being nuale to J

stand taken on the tariff. A inlnoritri
isirt midorsed the previous national

mile, ulatforms generally and purp
h voided reference to the tariff. The ma
ity rciHjrt wns adopted by an almost i

mous vote. v

Thn Charleston to Be Tested. '

Santa Babbaiia, Cal., May tt-- Thet

1 1..iii kibI.vs cruiser Charlcwon am
i,m tst evenlinr from San Frauckasi
hur trial trip. Tho trial, which will
fimr hours' run at sea to lew. ,

.w.u.r in nmbablv take place some I

Tho cnilsor on coming out ofil
bav yesterday encountered terribly

i ...uininiilmiiiM mitnff ou

u.r.1 sniilectcd to a severe test. Kne I

vr imhavnl silinlrsblv nud to the
satisfaction or the contractors and gov

ment engineers.

ul.lf t,.ltlM.n. to llatun.
Sr. laiuis. May r'ranekvj

anr full nisldcratlou of the whole I

Jcct, has dwUnctl tolntcrforo with the t

cislon of ihe court in the UalO-Knoo- n

MunMuiiiiiiioeondemiied men, DavWi
icilnr r.illiornnd sou. and '

M ll.inill iiw.vi, - - - .
Matthews will therefore uo Banw,
morrow ut Oiark, Mo.

At Vienna.
t. ..-- -. i,i,- - it. 'oloiiei Fredermkl

ii.t .! nmr American mluisiaf
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